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N-CIPHERED TEXTS 
DONALD E. KNUTH 
Stanford, Ca 1i forn ia 
Some years ago, while doing research on typography, 1 made 
a special font of type that obscured the letters in order to study 
the effects of spacing. Some of my students happened to look at 
one of my examples, and decided on their own initiative to figure 
out the words that 1 thought had been obliterated. To my great 
surprise, they were not only able to reconstruct a highly complica­
ted and abstruse text, but enjoyed every minute of the task! They 
were so hooked on the problem they spent the whole night puzzling 
it out, and the next morning they challenged their friends to do 
it. 
Believing that others might enjoy scratching their heads over 
this new type of "many to one" cryptogram, 1 have generated sev­
eral simple texts which seem especially suited to this kind of game. 
Here are the alphabets 1 used, so that you can determine how the 
letters from A to Z look in capitals and lowercase: 
NNNNNNNNIThTNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN 
DD1ID1IIDD1JOIODOOOl1ll1ll0DrulIUI. 
These texts include some quotations by famous statesmen, a few 
limericks, and a surprise or two. Hint: the first word of the first 
quote is "To". Answers are given in Answers and Solutions at the 
end of this issue. 
1. Nn l11D1II1I1II011l nn ODIOI Jnnn n:annTlD.11I D1DnIl n DJ1IIDlID 
111 n 1I1II0D00111l, nnn BODID10DO an Nan.nn ~ UlJl nJUn. 111 ~ 
01111011111 nnn n rDU n.n.s 101lD01l10D an 01lllD1I0 UlJl ~ IlJl1Ul 111 
UlJl .101l0011U D1IJ. rul D1II1II01lD1I0 nn IlIUIl IDDnl. Nnn Nan.nn, 
rulIl1Jl ID1II1I1II1I11II run nnn D1IJ. n..r.nn DI1II1ID, anJ.n.: "Nnn Nnn 
D1II01llDI.. ~ 00Dtl1II10010D." -NIDUDD N. NDD1II1lDlll 
2. NlDD. 111.1 DIDDI D..U..-, UlJl NDI.D1I1l 111 N1IDD1I1IIlnD nnn 
NnDJ01ll11!J n n.n.a rullJln ann IlD1.D I1I n1l1U)11!J1lD nn mnn nnn 
DD1II11I01ll "000, D.D.1 n UJ.a mnn 1100000 an Il11Jlfi nnn on1ll101 




3. I nnn -.noon.lwnl'O, In ana 10••no.", rt.nn.a n 1n.D.l m 
nO.DII. I IUlDI ~ -.nrl.a Ul UlJl .00.10.lno DaD•• 00nl0 
Ul .0100 m nO••Olon, nnn ~ ana ••0.00 I ann DaD•• DJl 
•
• 0.IWll.0 ruIn nnn DnA nun rJ.nDJ.D DJl OIO.OnaDO .onono Ul 
n.nn:B. rl..a. -Nn.oonn NloDmo 
4.	 Nmn nn IUlI IU na U"lllnD. nn D11 Ul11 
Nn D11 .0110••0, D.Jl1D. I.Jlrl.n.Ul. nnn rl.D.1I, 
"N.nrt DD.D.I. DlnounD, nn Olin•• ,
 
In n .ooon m D.O•• ,
 
Nnn .omUll n ownnnn. IU Nm...!"
 
5.	 Nmn n .nIDnon. nnn..a.t nnru.n NJ..nllQ, 
"Nn UlJl nJlD ann .0lno 1JlD1 .ooon.ln, 
Non D.D1D IU nnn DSll
 
No.mo Inn., Nan., nnn NIU.,
 
ND.B.n In NIn. 1D1n ~ Ul ... n.n.u.n!"
 
6.	 N n.nn ol••n nn Innn N~ nnn Nn. 
ND.Jlll 100010 o ••,n••o a.n.n1 DJl'n ann. 
N. UlJl nJlD a.n.n1 na ann 
Nnrunnn D.1U. n.nn.a D11 UJUJl.
 
Nna 0.1011•• , wO•••, 0 •• , mnn'. nne
 
7. ND.rl.I: 1. N~, I.D.D, .onn. 2. N mo.nlOn m 
UlJl oo.o.a m n .no•••• , olnoao OftDOllO,no Ul ~, nnn 
o"a.o.n nn 1100••10. Ullll, •••aoo.o, IU nnnn ,o••noa. 3. 
Nun Illl1T"l.D.11 IU Il1I.IU. 1D1n IU DSll on. I n .n, aDnODlI IU 0 III. 0 
In UlJl aDo... -Nolowo NOIDDnD1 NUlwlOon.o 
KICKSHA' 
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